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FEINBERG ADMITS
MANY MISTAKES

Coroner Excuses Errors
in Dooley Death Case by

Newness to Job.
nr circumstance« nttendinp the

case »
rested for

the death of Robert i I re Bear*

v'-all,.ni M. Wall«
-rein. .in in«

Keinh brought
which
.«ami.
8

»...

inid to
have

dou

caption to Comaii!

-.ilar nish."
"No." he said,
novice and would be handled b«
..¦."
Dooley n a
the < laanary 1, 1910. Cor-

-. of¬
fice,
Har
.-.hor'.ly before 10 o'c lifted I

i or were

produce,. -. olice had
notII .¦ flic«

¦ althouirh the coron i
Jancary _'

-e. although hi_ tour of .iuty had
r.d.
At . h Coroner
nberg had no jury, Heinemar.

bsequ« ntly bii
'»rouRht oefore two grand

n»l finding a homicide
against him. He mas c

»udj-e Svrani
i-ree. The conviction waa up¬

held by tne Appellate Diviaion and a

ew trial ordered by the Court of Ap-

«"oroner Feinberg was unable
plain the dereliction on the part oi
coroner-
notitication by th« polk I. II,
o had directed the clerk not to enter

Up renlized now, he i-aid, I
ould hav,. em]

inque--
!a«K 1- He b
lieved that J. R
Police Commissioner, then
District Attorney, should 'bare with
him the blame for not having a Jury.
"The Assistant District '¦

think," said Coroner Fe
ihat wo could eloae
i jury. At any rate he did not adrián
.».an.«* it."

It wa- «ailed to th« « atten-
*hut when the

ting
of them more than three yean
s'ended upon th« D

ch Trap'
with the Diatrict .1 mmedi-

"I did no« know it," -.aid Coroner
how« luck of diligence

the Dis-
t Attorn«

,ner Time' took tho

rer all
quer i would not

Maahattai
-,«« r ..... ioi Th«

Coren« mtinued
day.

AUTHOR TO PRISON
Court Frowns on Clemency

Pleas in Phillips'»; Case.
Henry Wallace I .» ,

Rod Saand« raH and als, waa
¦< need t». serve a j

Spec .,1
rday. Phill pa pleaded

guilty last «Mer» to impairing
als of fourte« n-y« Clu_-

eourt roe»

"Th

.¦ of the i»i

¡.'hrd it Bul we will
tion to l

becau
nry mon oi .. pui i

of the intellectual atl
|

induced h« r to \ ¦ m ai ¦¦ïop-
tembei Mom."

SNEEZE POWDER FATAL
Stuff Scattered in Car Causes

J. C. Allan's Doath.
Be celled eese i»"

a surface cal Tuosdi
I stroke -t apoplexy thai
the d« idaj oí Jame i Alii.;».
of Ko Eckferd .«.., Brooklyn li
wick Ho.pitai. Mr. Aliar wai on the
way t«. a lodire mooting when be en¬

countered the powder, and la the hall
of Beacon Light Encampment, I. 0. »

V at Hr sdway and II.. -.. he was
utricken. He was hii-h priest of the
organization,
born la Scotland seventy-nine \>ar

ago, Mr. '¡an was ahvay« a mai gf
pronounce I ¡dt-as. He an f<>
tenant Governor <>n th Greenbad
Labor ticket thirty yeaii ago, and .«. Iii-n
the Independenc« iras formed
became an active worker. Two «on_

and a daughter «u..iv. Liiu.

PRESIDENT ACCUS
NEGROES OF INSI

Stirs Ire of League by
fusal to Change Segi

cation Order.

MEMBERS THREATE
WAR ON OLMOCR

Wilson Near Having Dclci
Thrown Out When Speak

Reiiïn Heckling Him.
ne Boras

fi ihington, Nov. 12. Prei
W II »n to-dey told »> delegetlea «

National Independence Equel I
League, n negru orgeniaetion, th
would not chonga the orden of í

tsry McAdoe, Comptroller Will
und Poat General Burlesei
forcing segregation «>f aogroes In

v

The session between the Pros
and the I i warm »me. \

by the President ant
thai he had never bCOl

nsulting a mann«
had been In the 1

would not
,,' the orgs

1 chosen some
mau.

lent refused to regan
gregatiea '"rom n

point, and he howed
eat in the throats of the I«

all Demo«
future. He dee!

was a human one and
a adminiatn

t il could Ix-sf he s,

gatton u

such circumstances that the nepro
employes would havs aqua

I vantage! with the white employe
,\ of Working conditions.

William M. Trotter, of B
rotary of the leOgUO, WUS spokes

he heckled
dent in a manner

Mr. Wilson'r« indigna
ed between the V

negro, and 11 looked
as though the President .

-.n some outside aid
have hii office clear« ,1. The delega

sed to be with the Proel
¡nutOS, but as each n

peech they rema

for n« iur, while the Be
if Commerce and other cal

.' deli
tion at gamine

¦ed a numhei
I put to him by th«

grew more
.r nature he ¡>la.

told the delegation what he thouch'
it.s member«..

Th« led on th«
.* Secretary

Williams and F<
General Burloson had safer

In their oil

n and hn»l been assured t
iminetlen in the c<

r gs given to the
had h I

he sai had hi

the nepro but to avoid friction betw.

r und other member», of
IS w.th the Pri

dent. They declared that the
charity or 1

t the i
with whites, which rip!

been an> friction
legregation r

leaving the 1
groas declared tl

"cntin
disappointing."
-»

GEORGIA ROMANCE
ENDS BY SUICID

Former Belle of Macon Fin
Poverty Here Too Much

to Bear.
lend Lee. mother of

balls of Macon, Ci
committed sui« lay in an e

ted farmhouse in the midst
. l. 51 si st and Ai

M., riatlands, Brooklyn, where ?

with her husband, Hillterd L«
forty years old, a one-time society a

eergia. Her den
broupht to lipht a romance that beg

and ended in pc
and suicide.

«rere married
on in 1897, and for a few yea

ed the wealthy and chiva!
their town In true Southern sty

.-hild WBI I,urn, i

-,' oh to ipec
perate his Impeired fc

warnt long before he was

imily pride was

that he secretly moved to Ni
Tork and last spring, discouraged at n

.- work, moved them Into the <>

in Platlandl. where the re

wh- almost nothing. Mrs. Loe suffer«
. - - foi lorn condition ai

to grow melancholy.
laughter, fifte»

-. ork at .<?"> a we«

Manhattan business hOUSO, hi
a nd t h (¦

i -,t with it. and Mr». |,,
Last Monda

went to work at
I week in a Brooklyn department star

daughh tut d to diet
tident Mrs !..,. bul she era
ble over the humiliation »

i., ereem vesterda
her bedroom, t

>..i beside her that ha
H»- fad her ho

bul Dr. Johnson, e

County Hospital, as

hud -wallow»,I tOC t-.uch acid. | I
ii. hour.

DENIES HARTMANS GUILi

Lawyer Says Client Had N(
Power of Attorney.

"If it can be (iiovcd that Richard .!
Hartman had th.- power ol attorney oi

fersos loam oí Mi -, Mackensie't
I will march him into court and plea»
guilty," ss.il Herford T. Marshall

man's lawyer, after visiting hii
¡n 'in I«,ml,s prison yesterday.

ail for Hartman have
unsuccessful, and the

man illeg« ,i to h ive »bbed
»lack« sie i emalns In

it is seid that hs hopes to ob«
ba in day or to moi row,

According «<> Mr. Marshall, the re-
Uaekensie'i Ioskch

fastened on another persea and
Hartman will be exonerated.

Benefit to Aid Nuns.
Representative Catholics will meet

ora« Count-
1082 I ifth av.. to arrange

details of the benefit matinee of "Ex¬
perience," to be given at the Hooth
rheatre Tui iday, December 2, for the

Iur Lady <>* Christian Dec«
Slaters n«*d another build«

.m; t.,1 ti.- expansion of their manifold
activiti» s.

NEW MEXICAN WÜ
STOPS WITHDRAW
¡Only Word of Presid
Was Needed for Evacn

tion of Vera Cruz.

CARRANZA DEFIES
GUTIERREZ BACKE

Task of OustinR First Chief
signed by Atftias Caliente

Convention to Villu.

[Prom The TiAwaa Bans
Washington! Nov. u\ Qeneral

ranza hau notified the Constitution
agency here that he will have
further dealings with the Aruhs (

4>ntps convention, Gutierre-i, it«, rh
for President, "or any other of
rebels backing liim," and that ano

revolution is now m progress in I
ice.

this declaration had a diaquie'
effect upon reproeontativea «>f the
ministration, who, however, decline
admit thnt the plims of President \
«on for the pacification of Mexico
I MU kicked to pieces There Wll
hiding the belie!" that General V
i.n.l his. army were able to cope v

General Carranca and that the revi

non weald not be a long one. II
till expressed, however, thai si

settlement of the difficulty could
b «light about before the new rev«

,;»»t rery far.
The agency gave out another t»

gram from Mexico City annonni
that the generals representing
Constitutionalist army oeteide of
division of the north, commanded
\ ilia, hau taken aidei with Carral
as lollows:

"Yesterday morning an import
group of genérale, headed by Ph
Gonzalos, asked the Oral ehicf to
tire. The chief answered them, si

ing his reasons for not complying,
.».d to know if they intended

remain loyal to him.
"In the afternoon the convention

clared the tirst chief to be a re

and name»! Villa as chief of the ar

to lead the attack on him. This
pomtment unveiled the insincerity
Villa's resignation and the fact \'
if had been used »«. a Subterfuge
trick the Cnrran/.a delogat«
convention.

"tin the receipt of thin informât
the chief« who in the morning ar4
I'arranza's resignation withdrew th
request and informed him they woi

resolutely support him and ignore 1

actions of the convention. These m

were Genera!-« Gonzales, ObregO I, V
laroal. Hay. Blanco, De la liarza. Si
cede, Martel, Mendiacas and Campo
As a result of the news of ('i

ranza's action all plans for the wll
drawn! of the American troops fr.
Vera Cms have hofn shelved. Th«
plan« r.. ded only the word of t
President to put them into effect.
Other advices stated that l.enoi

Villa, at the head of a largp colut
.»f troops, had begun the march sou
from Aguas Calientes to attack the O
ranza forces under General Gonsales
Qnaretaro, which the Aguas Calient
convention had ordered as the begi
ning of the movemMit to oust lienei
Carranca from the Provisional Pre
dency.

ir T ",-r iph to 1 e Tl

El Paso, Tex.. Nov. 12. Seven of tl
military commanders of tl,. Ce

-. it onaliat army are reported here
declared ailegiar.ee to-day to Hi

eral Gutierres and .«tailed a ne««' rev.

*i the Constitutionalist army. They a

Pablo Gonzalos, Lucio Illanco, Anión
Villareal, Eduardo Hay, Francisco M
riel, S, P, de la Garza and A. Mi-
chuce.
The demand on Carranza i« stated

i» .i» tollews:
"To prevent circumstances fro

glowing graver, we deem it our patr
otic necessity to request that you se

ante yourself from the position th;
you now hold. At the same time v

have directed ourselves to Gener
Eulalio Gutierres and to the Aguasen]
ente- conference, a.sking that th«
oblige General Villa to .-«parate hin
self completely from the military ar

political life of the country.
"Should he not retire absolutely S

pledge ourselves to subjugate him
law and order."
The same generals, in a pe'i'ron

General Eulalio Gutierres, chosen Ca
ransa's succi'ssor by the Aguii.-ea!
entes convention, demand the retir»
ment of Genernl Villa from militai
command and that he he sent on» i

the country. The petition to Genen
Gutierres is as follow:»:
"Although we have been informe

that General Villa has abandoned h
army and that he has retired, we kno
,t to be a fact that he i« »till at th
head <»! hi-- troops at Aguascaliente
Order Villa with a commission to lean
this country. He has repeatedly ai

nouneed that he would obey the ru

Ings of the convention, so he shoul
obey your Orders.
"We at the same time will see tht

General Carranza leaves the countr;
i«e we think that all the cond

.»»i,s that Carrante proposos for hi
retirement will have been complie
with."

ALDERMEN TACKLE
BUDGET FIGURES

Salary Increases and Decrease!
F.qual Bruere Defends

Adamson and Tirrell.
liie Finance Committee of th«

Hoard of Aldermen began bearing «le
partment headi on the 1911 budge
yesterday. They went through tin
ligur.'S of tlie I.aw Department, th,
Department of Taxi«, the Fire lie
partment and the Commissioner o!
Accounts.

Hi canee of the absence «>'" the Mayoi
in.ni the city hi? department, whicl
would have been taken up first, wai

lieft until latir. The Hoard of Eat!
mate, which includes the bureaus oi

contract supervision and of standards
which have been brought into th. p il»
lie eye through the raising of the aal-
arica of their director, from M-000 t«

.O, will not Come up, ir. all proba-
bility, until next we. K

Investigation of the budget yester-
day showed that t ere were 410 salary
Increas« and 182 decreases, the for¬
mer amounting *.> *7.»,125 and th" lat-
tii- to I79420. the total increases m

¦alarias of $3,O0U or over amounted to

97,000, of which Î.I.OUft was accounted
'»»i I,y the il,.'.on each added 'o the
salaries of George I- Tirrell, director
of the bureau of standards, and Tilden
Adamson, director of the bureau of
contraer supervision.

City Chamberlain Henry Hrucro de¬
clared yesterday that the attack on

Mr. Adamson and Mr. Tirrell becau4e
of the increase in their salaries was
unwarranted. "If the City >>.' \'< m
York were to hand Mr. Adamson
$260,000,*' he said, "it would be savin*:
money OB his work this year. During
'.he «igln year* I have been WOrkiag
01. city budgets I have never seen
more careful recommendations for
bringing uhout economy.*! lie «aid be

I wa« not 10 fini,! .11 wnn the work
..m; b_ Mr. Tirrell. .._.__

\MOB SCENE AT STUDIO
AS CARUSO FAILS CROWD

Women Faint and $5,000 Picture Kuincd When Tenor

Does Not Appear at Aid exhibition.Police
Called to Quiet Throng.

H hon C s. Pletro announced, '.»s«
Wedneeday, that Caruso nreeld .«-mg
the next day at th.» exhibition in aid
Of the Red CroeS fund, which is being
lield at the l'irtro llsllerie«, MS Fifth
av., the members of the committee.
umiled lit each other sud unid:
"That ought le bring us a few peo-

ple, at leant."
It did. The newspapers published

fli»' notice«. Blgnor 1'ietto «ent them,
snd by I p. m. yesterdsy more than
1,000 person« wer« on hand. They
packed the stndio, on the sixth floor;
fliey crnmme.l the hulls and strung out
in B long line down the pavement. Hy
the time the polies 01 lbs throng be
coming rioteUS were culled in t«i help
it looked as if everybody In Mew York
was there except Cernee.
Careas <li»ln'i apeeer. He ?as busy

rehearalng hi the Metropelltea Opera
¡l.U ..-

Signer Piètre, as he explained »lis-
tractedly to th«' indignant poraons who
demanded their entrance menos bock,
made tiie announcemonl in pood faith.
Caruso really was his friend, really did
come there Wednesday, and really Haul
that lie w».ul,l come npniii BOXt «lay.
Hut explanations »li-ln't po with tho
crowd, and the little publicity stunt;
proved mi sxpensivs one fei Blgnor
1'n'tro. Among the items, <>f damage
was the breaking of a íá.oon pointing
by n woman no, not an English BUi
frapefte simp!} hysterical from th»
crowding and hi'at. Three women
fainted and hud to I"- carried out, louj
word« were axehanged, and at one tin «.

il looked Bl If ii Hol Was imminent. If
Patrolmen Greenburg and bis two ai
aiatente from the '_".»t!i Precinct hadn't
peSBSSSSd tact us well as strong arms

there would heve been one.

It was a curious pathering that was,
brought there by the chance of heeling

the great frnor's "$.'1,000 roiCO for '.
»it »." Men with broken shoes ar

no sellara jostled women in fn«.hi»>t
»t Ii -i». tees Th» Brasilina Minist«
and Mrs. Theodore Roosevelt, jr vh
wen» amonp those who cam» to see th
exhibition ,,f paintings and eouliln
feo It bOCaUBS »>f the jam rubbed e

bow-i with black eyed lnds from "Littl
Italy" ami shop girls from tho Hower«

I'lie crowd maintained its goo
nature for two hourti. Then a white
hnired man Struggled out to the ele
vi'for

"It in a siuilinc hot!" he pasneil. "(ii
me my »¡urirter back. You haf made i

pu' up game.'
The muttering epread bark throilpl

ih«. hall .-uni int», the studio, whore
was like a subway train in the arerat
ru«h hour. Then a tenor von-» ero
sinpin¡r «ho prologue from "I Pogtl
acci." It was Blgnor Paolonl, a tenor

from Bologna Sipnor PletrU hope,!
Mi«, rrowil -oulil be deceived into think¬

ing him Ceruso, im' nol they.
"I want m> quarter back," shrilled i

woman in a feathered he! "This ii .«

scheme to eh« at u«."
"I.it the countries thel ars lighting

take car«- of fh«'ir soldiers'" cried an-

other "Charity begins «t homo, and
there's people paid a quarter to come

ill here and hear CaiUBO sing «hat
went hungry this noon to do it. What

you've dene Isnl honest."
It nres l:M .»'dock when officer

Greenburg pushed in i amy in, took a

look at things and sent for reinforce-
mente. Bul by dlnl of "Jollying" «he

erowd and sssuring them thai Caruso
mi-, kept at rehearsal and wasn't eom

Ina in- cleared tl,.. place by »; o'clock
Mr Pietro seid last night that Ceru¬

so «as on his way to tin- studio in the
afternoon, but on seeing the CTOWd »I«'
euled to retient.

BOUCK WHITE FREE;
THREATENS CHURCH
"Social" Pastor, Out ol
Jail, Renews Attack on
John 0. Rockefeller, Jr.
Should the withdrawal of I'nil«»

States troops from Colorado result n
more bloodshed in the mining district
the Rev. Dr. Beuek White, pestei s
the Church of the Social Revolutloi
and fr«'sh from a term In jail In I."in
Irland I'ify, ass.-rs lie will once mon
break up the service of th«- Fif'h Ave
nue Baptist Church, of which John I)
Rockefeller is a membei

lie and tin- other nu-mbers of
church, undaunted by the sil months
sentence which ho fil ishod yesterday
admit they will demand of the pastor
l»r. Cornelius Woelfkin, whethei
ihri.«t taught tl..- immorality of beim
rich. They say they will make tin-
demand at th«- Sunday morning service

To-nipht, as the first step toward re¬
opening his attack OH Rock» fei lit¬

he holds r, pel hie foi til«
troubles in Celerado, White will a.l
dress a meeting at Carnepic Mall 11»

an open challenge to I'r
Woelfkin, who obtained his ejeetioi
from the church last .spring; to Mag
istratu Campbell, who sentenced him
and to Justiee Melone, who rejected
his appeal, ilar.ru; th»,rn to answer thl
questions and attack which he plan-
to direct against them at this meeting
"They haven't pot the nerve U

come," lie said when seen at hi-
church, 1», Real -.'»th at "They're not
n:«:i enough to do it- l challenge them
to com,, and If th« »lon't we ar.

going t»» dig them like rats, out ol
their holes.
"Wo believe in spiritual dynamite. 1

... recent explosions In Ceth-
.Lurches were due to the refusal

of the Fifth Avenue Baptist church te
met us ¡n a Christian spirit, and th<
sin and the curse of then I».' at theii
door. When spiritual forces abdieati
the solution Of these thing- Is loft to
material forces. Only spiritual force«
can avert the use of force, but at any
rate li thi i nun come they will pet
more eourteeu treatment from ne, at

jour meeting, than v.e get at thoil -."
Dr. White added that lie had been

told he was in danger, but sai«! ho did
not expect any trouble.

"I shall tell our side of the <-.ise."
ii.- said, "and then give those men h

chance to pet up and "defend them«
selves We fee! that, fnr from being
dosed, thl .- more Important
and farreaching than ever. If the
action of the Fifth Avenue Bapt it

ch were to po down in history as

the verdict of the Christian Church,
it would be one of the most »lamning
blow« that have ever been delivered at
Christianity and Protestantism.
"The last siv; months have been edú¬

came at Rock.-feller'- church. They
have searched their hearts. Pr. Woelf¬
kin burst into tear- when I»r. Percy
Stickney Grant, Dr. Hall and Rabbi
Wise erent to him as a protest commit¬
tee in this mattet."

Here Dr. White ashed Edarerd Am»-»
and Charles C. Morrison, win» were ar-

wi'li him, whether they dared
to Rockefeller's church in caso

there v. as "need" for it.
"All that men dore I dare," said

Ame.«.
"I certainly »!»»," said Morrison.
"The social crisis," «aid White, "will

conn- to a h«ad this winter. We ar»-

nrovinp into the most revolutionary
times that New York City or our civil¬
isation have ever wen."

White's < vu 'rom tiie Quoon'i
County Jal] war. mon- of a triumph
thai a humiliation, according to

Followers, some lifty In number,
bed gethered beul the little
building to welcome him« s.»l

Peldraan, who had been acting pa tor
durinp White's abaonce, ran the ili-mon-
stration, and the reverend pastor was

finally whirl»-.! away In a tuxicab,
aflaunl With Bags and streamers.

White *sUi«i In- had converted his
jailers and even the warden during his
stay in jail and that they would Bshet
at to-night'- meeting. He had been
removed from Blackwell'i Mand, he
said, because the conditions there were

so had the authorities feared he
would see oough to write s book about
them.

$160 FOR CHÍMESE RUG
Furnishings of Weeks Home

Bring Bids at Sale.
A Chines« Leristan nip, with blue

ñgures on e | nnd. brought the
highest prie« yi r>i..y at the opening

on of the Pifth Avenue Art «,al-
alc of the furt

tapestries trom the home of Mrs.
Chester B, Weeks. Dr. W. Wicks pave
?!>', »'or It. An an*!,un- Pereghan ear-
pet went to R. W. Huid for $112. ami

::». R. Dewej obtained two mahog-
any Empire ids chain with bron/.e
mount«. Kdward J. O'Reilly, actil | foi

Western buver, aavc HOT fer u 10th
centnrj wood curving of ¡» figure of St.
Andrew, with a crOSS. Captain .!. R.
Ds I.amar pave |#0 for ai: Anal »lien
silk rug.
Among th«' bidders und buyers were:

ley Hallou, .1. B. Dunlap. Mrs,
« orneliui Van Neea, Irving T. Hildreth,
Tabor >, C. G Witherspoon and
Thomas Hastinga, The total of the

ii whs |4Jbl7, The sale continues
1 this afternoon.

PEACE RESOLUTIONS
PROPOSED BY UNION
A. F. of L to Act on Pro¬
posals for Treaties and

Disarmament.
Philadelphia, Nov. 12. More than

one hundred resolution dealing with
the problems of union labor, boj
juriodietional differences, the European
war and the social welfare of workmen
im-, a been pre tented erleen

.-ion of Labor convent .on for its

consideration. A large number of these

resolutions eren filed with
tarv of the Federation to-day, as the
time limit for introducing th«

-ht.
Among the importan! resolutioni >i*i

seated ami referred to committee was

one by the eeal minera urging the
President of the United States .

that . Colorado eeal mine
ators comply with trie federal plan for

Element of th.., -*r:ke in thai
iteto, ami for the government to take
«nor the m:ne » and operate I
event the mine owners rci
cept the peace plan.
Another resolution which attracted

attention aid probably will be adoptedtraduced bj
President Samuel Gompors, and n
lai«.«! to the E ¦!'. !' con¬
veyed the sympathy ..t the organised
labor movement ünerici to tl
ganized labor movements of Europe.
Continuing, the n aid:

"'Hint rhe convention of the Amer¬
ican Pederation of Labor, m view o*'
the general peace eongre s which no»

doubt will be held at the -loss
war :'..r the purpose of adjusting
a:.'I ,1 II hold itself in readi-

BUd authorize the executive coun¬

cil to call a meeting of represent
>»f organised labor of the different na¬
tion it«
piece, to th»' end that mch suggestions
maj I"- ma,l" ami »mi. action taken ae
ahal he helpful in ret torini fn

,ng r',;,. inter
the toilers ami thereby assisting in

peace.*1
Among other resolutions introduced

),..- ;.< * ,r by committee eraa one urg¬
ing the repeal of the Dlek n
law ni"i "other logialetion ha'.'
tendency to further the ipirit of mili¬
tan, m." Another provided for th«
tablishment by legislatures of itato
labor bureaus for aiding the unem¬

ployed In obtaining work and to
i-h "-hark" mploynient agCI CÍCS.
A resolution pre ented by the dele¬

gates from 'he Internatioi .1 Pypo
Uraphieal I'nron pledgee the conven¬

tion, if it is adopted, to "support snj
plan which I.a for ir i purpose the
bringing about of the disarmam«
all nations r,, the furthest extent con-!
sistent witii til», préservation o' law,
a'.»I ardei throughout »lie world."

TIGER TO WHINE IN COLD
Hagan To Be First of Tam¬
many Aids to Feel Blight.
There »re certain Infallible

already that the coming winter will
be a severe one for some niemh
Tammany Hall. Por lastaace, there is

James J Hagan, leader oí the läth
lie is the corporation tea

commissioner in the ofti.-e here of the
»State Controller. A few days after
January 1, 1916, his successor will be
appointed, it said
An action arm begun yesterday in

the Supreme Court against llagan and1
the Amsterdam Democratic club, the
Tammany district .lui«, to foro lose a
mortgage on i's clubhouse, al It]
W est 'i II ii st.

It Wh alleged thai the Amsterdam
club als», tailed to pay $195 taXl
the properly fot the (IrsI half of Kill.

FROM CELlIo S. P. C. C.
Jersey Lad Finds Father Exe
cuted. Mother in Hospital.
Inquiring for !»,- parents after his

from liie Jamesburg, \. .!., Re«
formatory, Joseph Mellallo, twelve
years eld, of Jeraej City, learned yes-
t« rdaj thai hi-» fathei ems «¦ »¦

foi ir. irdei .» '.«'in ago In Ti
that hia n,oiiier i- in Bellovue Host i-
tal, this city. The hoy went to h ii for¬
mer home, _.v. VYayne st- Jersei
and inquired from tin police when lie
found that vacant
Edward A. Ransom, jr., secretan of

r|,e Society foi 'he Prevention of Crru-
eltj to Children, provided for the boy
at the secietj 's hoiu,

Sulzer Campaign Ooft $3,783.
Albanv. Nov. 1-'. No itemized state¬

ment of re-.'iin« and disbursements In«
eidenl to William Sutler's un«u.»

campaign I'm election as Giivi rru.r wa¬

in.ule in ;:.j elect...n accounting re-
!¦ Seeratarj of State to¬

day,
iuateed there waa ¦ declaration that

all money red Ived bed been tinned
over to the Sul/er campaign commit-

!¦ ni.»Is thus turned over amounted
to $¿1,78391, tiie statement shewed.

WILLCOX CONFERS
WITH WHITMAN

P. S. Commission Situa¬
tion Sifted.Hint of

Single Board.

APPOINTMENT PLANS
REMAIN AN ENIOMA

Osborne, Suggested for Sing
Sing Warden, Praised by

Governor-Elect.
William R. Willeox, formerly chair¬

man of the Publie Servie«, Commission
in this district, had a long talk with

QoVOmer OlOOt Whitman yesterday. H«i
was accompanied by Oliver Semple, iin-

aiataat coeneol of the commission.
Neither Mr. Willeox nor Mr. Whitman

would discuss the conference. It m

known, however, that the organisation
Of the commission wan under discus-
sioTi. Also, it is not Improbable that
Mr. Willeox may have made some sug¬

gestions as to the appointment to be
ruado lo the commission on February 1,

1918, whan the term OÍ Commissioner!
Maltble expire«.
The Governor-elect would not discuss

his talk with Speaker Sweet on

Wedneaday night, lie had a ho.«t of
entiers all day, but said that none of
the calls could be considered of special
significance. Ju-t at present Mr, Whit¬

man is devoting considerable attention

to his military statt", for appointment to

which he has a host »if applications.
He hopes to b«: abio to announce the
name of his adjutant general next

Week, but it may lie three week« yet
before he announces an appointment
outside the military staff.
When tlie attention of Mr. Whitman

eras called to two suggestions that had,
be, n made for warden of Sing S'.ng
Prison he expressed some interest lie-
OBUSe ol the fact that both men w« re

known to bins.
"I have known Thomas Mott Osborne

.m- time," he said, "and believe
that be has done much pood work for
Auburn Prison»"

Mr. Whitman was told the sugges¬
tion had been ma»le to Governor Glynn
that be name Y Kvi-rit Macy as war-,

den of *Miig Snip.
"Mi. Maey S very good man," said

Mr. Whitman. "He has great capabil-1
for public service."

Late last night Mr. Whitman left'
the city on his way to Amherst, Mas«.
Ha will attend the initiation and ben«
i|U» t of his fraternity at Amh'-rst Col-,
¡epe to-nipht, and to-morrow afternoon
trill l"- at flic Willlama-Amheral fool
ball pame, the principal event on the
college's schedule. While in Amhei
Mr. Whitman will he the gUOSt of
President Alexender Melklejohn. He
will return to-morrew night.

Bj .. ¦ Tribune i

Auburn. N'. Y., Nov. 11!. Thomns
[ott Oshiorne, chairman of th.- KoW
York State Commission for Prison Re¬
form, would not talk to-day about the

report that he Was considere,! for the
position of warden of Sing Sing Prison

CATTLE EPIDEMIC
KEPT IN BOUNDS

No New State Added to 14 Now
Under Quarantine Danger to

Human Beings Slight.
[From The Tribune Unison ]

Washington, Nov. 1-. The foot and

mouth epidemic continue»! to spread to¬

day, three new cases being discovered.
The Baltimore stock yards were found
',, be infected, a herd of fourteen cattle

near Buffalo were found to be suffering
from the disease and four more coun-

[llinols were added to the in-
fected ar.-.is.
While the epidemic continues to

spread, no bow state has been added to

the llsl of fourteen now quarantined,
the new eases having been discovered

already quarantined.
Chieago, Nov. 12. I»r. Simon Plex-

ner. the pethologisl and bacteriologist
of the Rockefeller Foundation, arrived
,,. th»- stockyurds here to-day and Im¬
mediately began an investigntion on

the purpose of Isolating the germ of
the foot an»l mouth disease and discov-
ering a M-rum for Its prevention.
The danger to human beingi from

th»' spread of foot and mouth
among cattle eae belittled yesterday
i,y Ii»-. s. s. Goldwater, Comml
ol Health. He said the disease could
not be communicated through pasteur¬
ised milk and that in a human being
it was no» ;,s serious as a cold in the
head.

t>n the Weber farm, in Hackensack,
tu.» hundred pigeons were shot yes-
terday thai they might not spread the

to the cattle of other farms in
the neighborhood.

MRS. SMITH WINS
IN SLANDER SUIT

Jury. However. Exonerates Mrs.
Brashears of Misconduct

with Minister.
i nerged to determine If Mra. Susan

W. Smith, of Shelbyville, Ky., acted in
lit '., when she toi»! her pi

Miss Mary Adele «use, a singer, that
Mr-. Marion Brashears, treasurer of
the Pavnry Tire und Cushion Corn¬

il! Broadway, was not a fit ««-

société, a jury yesterday took nn hour
to find for Mrs. Smith, who has been
defending i IM.000 slander sun in the
federal I oirt.

The tiefenden! n >t absolve! of
having told Miss i BM g"»sip that she
had heard when all were members of
a boarding house family in Portland,
Ore. Moreover, all the juror.«, signe»!
B statement clearing Mrs. Brueheers
of having been guilty of improper con-

duel wnh th.- Rev. Huston Hoher, a
Unitarian minister, who also lived in
the house. This stntemen was:
"We wish explicitly to state that we

find nothing m th.- evidence proving
improper conduct on the pert of the
plaintiff."rhi »ii»! not satisfy .1. c. Palmer,
attorney for Mr«. Brashears, wh.i
moved that the verdict, he |g| egida
On the grounds that it was against the

ight of evidence, that improper t, i-
imony was admitted and that the
tharge of the judge to the |ury ra
lefecth e.
Judge A Noble Maud had ruled that

he plaintiff had no case if Mrs. Smith
ad repeat.,,! Second-hand stories
bout Mr- Brashears to protect Miss
lase. Nlrs. Smith was the only pria-
uval in the case présent when the

There is a moral issue in
"Best because Imported.''
Nature has not favored
foreign countries by be¬
stowing virtues to min¬
eral springs that surpass
our own.

^ KING OP ^-

^ABLE WATERS

Andrew Alexa.nder
548 fifth avenue
ABOVE FORTY-FIFTH STREET

|. '¿jfx^ (,'°r>il sho'-s tor rr.ilar--:. n." Hiérate
pricefl are a feataure ben-. Salespeopd
trained to fit children* ';ci«?nt

help to mothen or n uses, At
$2.25 for mm 11 t«) 2 arc tar. arH
black calfskin lace and
leather button smaller sizes
$1.85, larj-cr $2.95.

jury announced that it decided
thing in (he negative.

If whs explained tha* Mr« Braahear
was detained hy Illness ami that nh

being attended bj ..', wh
er star witness againat the area

an known as the "Hetty Creen «if l'»>r'
land," after having received h« r
<-al oduoatioa through Mrs.
aid.

EASY TO JUGGLE
PRICES, HE ADMITÍ

Commission Man Explains Possi
ble Method as Witness in

Egg Probe.
Pi of commodities dealt in

.(créant :" Exchange can he manipe
al the will of any niemb.T, M

teel sonj girai
Pettit, ot the comrr.isnion tin

ward O'Malltry, who ia inveotigatini
of the butter and efri*: market

Mr. Pettit, who wan exam ¡tied by Fred
erick Kennedy, Deput; âttonu
eral, however, did nut c;te any partie
ulcr instanc ich asanipnlatioi
had occurred. The witness expksino«
the manner in which prie«

to adven«
any member or frroup of membcts.

Mr. Pettit said that m..»t of th.
trouble-, ot the exchange came from th«

f indi ridnals to furtl
own intere te. He said all that ne

leeed in rail | or low
ering priées was an intimate know!
edge »»i the quantities and qualities o

ing shipments.
"Suppose," said Mr. Pett

lirable for a member of the M»
Exchange to have the price of DUttO
increased. We nill hat !..
knows that there are only fifty tubs 0
first i -'in the ci t t

si the time.
"His method would he to pn

exchange floor and bl
ure for live hundred tub of tl
*,r in question. Il i could not
butter, and be would be aerare

.r:»l :' WOU
to pay th»' price bl fly tub-
for is
"Hut what would happen ia thai all

the way down ti
hearim- the bid. Would incn-aso not

o-ily the pri.-<> of th- first grade pro I«
ucf. but that of every «.»her gra
well. lowing «nch an occur¬

rence, consumers all over the country
would pai one oi two cents s pound
more for bu'i' i

Deputy Attorney General Kennedy
left inr-t night for Washington
¦, a with the 1

»¦»..-;,ri. Ijoumed until Monday,
ber ¦'¦'. ¦«' i "'.¦

WOMAN "FIREMAN'OUSTED
Demands School Board Rein¬
state Her in Charge _t Boilers.
The authority of the Beard oí

cation to make rule
to th,

day m the Supreme Court by a

woman, but the ..-. from
the trouble-, the boai'i has OOCB ha'.-
mi* with the teacher-mother«.

Ilia. Antoinette Vonasek, of l.:::
Washington av., ["he Bronx, for three
;. ears has followed t'ne unusual OCeuna-
¡tion for a woman «»:' "fireman" In Pub¬
lie Bchool '11 "i The Bronx. She has re¬

cently been ousted from the post be¬
cause of th«- on.er of the Ho..id of

ion tiiat no women ih ill be en

ployed ouae ..

litiga preaaure boiler«. Her at1
»l ia Ro »in»1 1". Janoer, aakod
Davii for a arrit of aaandamus I
pel the board to ¡ontinue M I
in her job.
"This could not nave happened in the

ii Stetes where women have a

Janeer. The la« y« i
mid that the Hoard of Education had
made a ml" that ovoi rode thi la
nives a lieenae *»> a

of a high pre -ure boiler.
>a* is res« ision.

Hi Vonasek bee s Police D
nient IÍC« BSC to take char.',
pound boiler, while the one

school rom whieb h wai di u
is only a 10-pound boiler, Her
is un engineer, and her work
ni.i.t is an -pprenticcahip for the seme
trade, which M
qualify for. Miss Voaaaek ii twenty-
throe years old.

Your tailor 1
trust him. STAND.
ARI.
Charles E. Matthew*

"The De»k Man''
31-33 East 28th Street

NEW AQUEDUCT
CONTRACT LEI

Extra Shaft Made N.cessar
by Fault in Moodna

Tunne!.
The centre

the new shaft an I tunas
lary by th«

the «

'-¦ «ru ma

Itcar ,r $3Â>.\
Dador the ¦¦ tract the work ami It

.lone thwid
be no delay
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Oriental !
| Rugs
Uli f! The ruq weavlneln*
th \ diistn ol tlM Orleof
M Is completely «Icnioral-
s? Izcd ami nenths. PJ¡
C-; haps >ears. niu*.t eniuc
¿a before It Is resumed.
H | NotwIthstandlM
?S. V these facts. heat*
-.W Costlkyan. inc.. are »
M ferina Iheir »aluab«
m rollet .'.on ol a UW-gS_S Oriental Hun at i«e

r« same low i i Ices nhlc»

jS obtained belorc the wer.

¦jag M«« 4lrrler. PtBsá

S KENT-COSTIKYAH
lncorp«>ril»<

8 West 38th St.
.¦ New York City

onBKMKMtff
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1-, Per MONTH UPON PLEDg1 * OF PERSONAL PROPER''
THE PROVIDENT LOAN SOCIETY OF NEW YOR*
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